
TAXATION FOR ROADS.

Nine Times Oat of Ten the Fellow
Who Doe* the Most Kicking, la
the One Who Doe* the Least Pay-

iaf.
Sandy Ridge, April 10.

Messrs. Editors:
I have been reading your good

editorial comments along the
line of better roads and enjoy
them very much.

I think if every citizen of
Stokes county would only wake
up to the sense of duty and give
it the proper thought for one
moment of time, that in a very
short time we would have the
thing going and very soon we

i Would have the pleasure of going
to market or to church or to
school over good roads instead
of the miserable, dreadful,
muddy roads as usual.

Now, I know that some people
object to the idea simply because
they are afraid they will have a
few cents more tax to pay and
nine times out of every ten the
man who kicks up the dust is
the one who will not have to
pay but very little more tax, and
he could take that one-horse
wagon of his, if he has one, and
carry that SB.OO tobacco of his to
market instead of paying a large
price to some one else to pull and
tug it to market into one mud
hole and out and then intoanoth-
er, or ifhe wanted to hire 2,000
pounds of anything hauled he
could get it hauled at one load
instead of two, and the trip
would be much cheaper and he
could take that money and pay
his road tax for five years, and
then carry home to the old wo-
man a nice dress, and instead of
"John, how much did the haul-
ing cost you? and how much have
you get left?" she would be
standing »n the door smiling and
say this is much more like living
at home and boarding at the
same place.

WHO NEXT.
(To be continued.)

' ' __________

'itwas very singular that the
children of Mr. D. V. Carroll,
of Mizpah, should have witnessed
the burial of their grandfather
and grandmother on the same
day. Their mother's father,
Mr. A. Lewis, died on Sunday
afternoon the 9th inst, and on
the Monday morning following,
the 10th, their father's mother,
Mrs. Minnie J. Carroll, passed
away. Mrs. Carroll died sud-
denly, with something like ap-
poplexy.

Mr. J. W. Ashby was here
Saturday and reported that he
saw a flock of wild geese pass
over his house- going north,
which, he said, indicated warm-
er weather.

Misses Jettie and Bessie More-
field, of Sandy Ridge Route 1,
paid a short visit to Danbury
Tuesday afterooon.

Scott's Emulsion
is a wonderful food-medi-

?

cine for all ages of man-

kind. It will make the
delicate,sickly baby strong

and well?will give the
pale, anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red blood.

It will put flesh on the
bones of the tired, over-

worked, thin man, and
will keep the aged man

or woman in condition to

resist colds or pneumonia
to the winter.
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EASTER PROGRAM.
i

' At. the Baptist Church, Walnut
i Cove, Monday Niftit, April 17.

Walnut Cove, April 18.?The
people of Walnut Cove and
vicinity witnessed at the Baptist
church on Monday evening,

1 April 17, a beautiful Easter
> program arranged by Mrs.

R. Gray Tuttle assisted by the
young people of the town. -

The exercises were opened
by a song, "The Victor King,"
after which reading and prayer
by the pastor, Rev. J. B. John-
son.

Then followed the program :

Chorus?"Shout Halleluyah."
Welcome?By Cecil Davis and

i Gertrude .Mitchell.
Wish?By Mr. Dora Davis.
Chorus?By children.
Solo?By Miss Mable Petree.
"Rainbow O'er The Cross"-*

By eight girls.
Chorus "Joy Cometh With

The Morning Light."
Solo?By Mr. Nat Hedgecock.
4 'LillyDrill"?By eight girls.

, Chorus "Easter Bells are
Ringing."

Quartette By Mrs. Tuttle,
Mr. J. R. Voss and Mr. and Mrs.

, Arthur Davis.
Scarf Drill?By Eight Girls.
Chorus?"Song of Victory."
Duet?Mrs. Tuttle and Mr.

A. W. Davis,

i Tableux?"Four Angels Came
i ofEaster Tide"?By eight girls.

Male Quartette "Sweet
i Hour of Prayer."

The exercises were good from
beginning to ending, and enjoy-
ed by all present.

The manager should be con-
' gratulated; for to render such

a splendid program successfully
i requires a great deal of tact
: and hard work.

MEADOWS PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Closed Monday With a Nice Enter-
tainment?Patrons Plessed.

The Meadows public school,
taught by Mrs. Dr. J. W. Neal
and Miss Chattie Lasley, came
to a close Monday with a nice
entertainment. There was a
large crowd present

The exercises, which consisted
principally of dialogs, recitations
and mock-trials, were held both
in the morning and afternoon,
lasting about 6 hours. The porch
of the school building was used'
as a stage, having been nicely
curtained and decorated with

. cedar and other evergreens. A
string band occupied one corner
of the stage and rendered lively
music between each number of
the program.

At the noon hour each family
brought out large baskets filled
with the best of good things to
eat and soon the scene reminded
one of a Sunday School picnic.

Probably the most interesting
features of the entertainment
and the ones that attracted the
most attention were the May-Pole
dance and marching, which took
place immediately after dinner.

Among other numbers of the
program deserving special praise
were a boxing match?"Jeffries
and Johnson fight," dialogue?-
"MischievousNigger," "Medical
Dispensary," "Funnygraph,"
and others. /

The singing by the school was
especially good. It was quite a
touching scene, when the school
came out on the stage and sang,
"God Be With You 'TillWe Meet
Again."

At 4:30 o'clock a ball game
between the Tuttle and Flat
Shoal teams was pulled off, re-
sulting in a score of 10 to 6 in
favor of Tuttle.

Music for the occasion was
furnished by the Meadows string
band.

The patrons of the school ex-
press themselves as very much
pleased with the school this
term.

Prospects for a fair crop of
fruit art good so far.

, * *

By All Means Have It Every
Evening-

Pilot Mt., N. C., April 11.-
Papa takes the Reporter and I

; like it fine.
Rev. F. S. Morton filled his

regular appointment at Brims
Grove Saturday and Sunday and
also Sunday night. There was
a large crowd out. Those who

. visited Misses Martha and Bertie
Wilson were as follows: Misses
Flora Sams, Effie Mitchell,
Messrs. Jessie and Adam Hall,

I Claud Stone, Elijah Sams, Robt.
, Jessup, Jim Dunman and Dan

Lyncn. Joe Napier and several
others all seemed to have a jolly
time.

Sunday-school was organized
the first Sunday in April. Hope
it willbe a good Sunday-school,
and I know would best Sunday-
school that they ever had if they
would have it every Sunday even-

i ing and I am the one who wants
! itevery evening and most every-

body else at Brims Grove wants
it every evening with the excep-

-1 tion of a very few who want it
. every morning, but I think it

? willbe the best to have it every
. evening on account of the women

? and girls having so much to do
every morning that they can't get
ready in time and it runs them
too hard every Sunday morning.

1 Some of them are afraid it will
rain every if it does

| you will not melt I don't guess
' you are sugar nor salt, and I
think it willbe nice to have it

, every evening so the women and
! girls can get their dinner and all

' of them can eat and go to church
! afternoon, and if they have Sun-
! day-school every morning they

all get hungry and lots of the
little children have so far to go
when Sunday-school breaks in the

! hot sun shine, and they get
i hungry. It is the best to have
i it every evening, don't you folks

join in with me?
BIG OWL.

LAND BALE.

By virtue of a deed Intrust to me
executed by E. (). Caudle and wife

, Hattle M. Caudle, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Stokes county, N. ('., I will sell at
public auction for cash to the hlgh-

| est bidder on Saturday, April22, lull,
' on the premises of E. O. Caudle In

the town of King at 1 o'clock p. ni.,
the following described real extate :

1 One town lot beginning at a rock,
L. R. Pulllam's corner In Kulglits

' line, runs N. 70 degree* W, 8X chains
to a rock, L. R. Pulllam's corner. In
Knight's line, thence S. 24 degrees
W. with L. R. Pulllam's shop lot
line 157 feet to a rock, thence N.
70 dfgrees W. 16 feet to a rock.

1 thence 8. 24 degrees W. 180 feet to a
? rock on bank of R. R.. thence W.

said R. R. 08 degree* E. 7 5-88 chains
to a rock on bank .of said R. .It.
where the wagon road crosses R. R..
thence N. 11 degrees E. « 80-100

i chains to the beginning, containing

l 7% acres, more or lees. The above
described lot conveyed In said deed
in trust to secure * certain promis-
sory note, wherein default has been

f WM. WATTB,
. Trusts* for Bsna PaUaa.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.

By virtue of a decree of the Super-
ior Court of Stokes County rendered
t IIIH day In the special proceeding en-
titled "VV. C. Slate against William
Oliver Lunsford", I will expose to
public sale to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court house door In the
town of Danbury, N.C., on Friday.
Aprilthe 2lst, 1911. at the hour of
one o'clock p. m.. a tract of laud in
Stokes County, N.C., being the same
tract deeded bv A. (J. Slwmore to
Rose Ella I.tinsforil. the deed record-
ed In the Register's Office of Stokes
County, In book No. S5, page :MB,
and bounded as follows : "lieglniiiag
at a white oak, corner of lot No.
runs East oil Southern's line 18
chains to a stake, thence North on
Raker's and Hall's lines :s.*> chains to
a black oak stump, thence West 18
chains to pointers, thence South :I5
chains to the beginning, containing |

acres, more or less."
Any person desiring to purchase a

good farm will do well to examine
this tract of land, and attend the
sale. This the 13th day March, 1911.

N. O. PKTREE, Commissioner.
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SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO.,
Kernersville, N. C.

R. C. and S. C.
Rhode Island Red eggs
for sale. Price SI.OO
per setting of 15.
Special prices on
large amounts.

R. L. NUNN,
Westfield, N. C.

KILLT'riECOUGH
ANDCUR&THELUNG3

wmtDR.KINGS
NEW DISCOVERY
AMAU.THRMTANPLUMGTROUBIfS
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

People's Column

Ten thousand people will read your ad if you put it in this
column. The price is six words for 5 cents, each week. Send
money order, check, or stamps.

FOR SALE?I black mare 4 years old, excellent saddler, has good
qualities and works well. Apply quick to W. E. HARTMAN.

19apltf Hartman, N. C.

FOR SALE?I International one-horse hay press, good as new,
willsell cheap. Apply to W. E. HARTMAN,

19apltf Hartman, N. C.

LOST WATCH?17 jewel Elgin plain open face gold plated
- guarantee stamp in back for 20 years, 16 size, screw face, and
works come out by hinge. Finder please return to Lester More-
field, Sandy Ridge, N. C., and he willsatisfy vou..

L. B. MOREFIELD.

AGENTS WANTED?To sell our post cards. Send 10 cents for
samples and outfit, at once. It

McANfcLLY SPECIALTY C6MPANY, Saxon, N. C.

FOR SALE?One good heavy yoke of cattle. Apply at once to |
J. FRANK DUNLAP,

19apl3t Gideon, N. C.

STORE HOUSE AND LOT AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR
! SALE?Having decided to change my business, I offer for sale

my store house and lot and stock of goods, or I will sell the stock
' of goods and rent the property. Anyone interested, please call

or write at once to W. H. DODSON, Germanton, N. C., R. F. D.
No. 1. 19a4t

j Mr. W. E. Hartman was here
I Monday.

Help your neighboro pull for
good roads.

Messrs. J. R. P. East, W. W.
George and G. C. Mumford were
here today.

The Easter entertainment at
the M. E. Church Sunday night
was quite creditable. A large
crowd was present

; *1

Toad's Seeds
! For The

: /"arm oaGarden
n...r. an established reputation

| -ixfi rding over thirty year*, be-
i tinted and used extensively

r.y lac best Farmers and Garden-
* throughout die Middle and

| .i % au.ern States.
~r '

New for 1911 will

1 " ir'.t crops and seeds to plant
I -ess and profit. Our pub-
,j )? : lii :» have long been noted
I '';e full and complete infor-
I :.!itn which they give.

Cat.-I-'g mailed free on
?"T-t.vte.it. Write for it

' rr>OD &SONS,
.

...

\u25a0 richmond, Va.

DR. R. A. FRY, Dentist,

Office in Bank Building.

PILOT MTN., N. C.

W
Bliaa stands fbr

\u25a0 best?beat family vrA
M medicine. Twk

Bliss Native Herbs
\u25a0 strikes at the root cl? (#!§
\u25a0 disease by purifying ijfc.W
H the blood. L>tf

It restores wanted A*
M tissues; strengthens J&p
H every organ.

A tablet at
Wl noxt morning feeVir.# TV
gjS bright. ' v>
fw Faithfully used \']p,
M banish F«heun*At :.*JX, ILA
RA COOP*, ipatfon, I>< p- W&
raj sin, Kidrey auu l.Jvec SjjH
Jjg Disorders. ?Tn
&S Do cure you sec v. re
nS the jarenuino Bli'ja Nt neo

?jSCj Herbs?in a yollc"*' bo.Jc Oti Q
>Jffi bf-urlng \he portrait. cl" fyil.V
mfi A1:;nzo G - MilMV 800 tablet =* SACZ. £*/

I'c.jley buck i? nc : ''Ay/
'ffi se.'.atia d. />\u25a0/,
&'? Ask the Bliss /&}
n K!''-at - J \u25a0

JAMES F. HALL,
KING, N. C. ROUTE 1.
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? BLUE BLUE f
£ We mean BLUE SERGE SUITS, Jfor men, #
A young nen and boys. Absolutely the lar- A

gest shipment of fine BLUE SERGE [SUITS,
?

9 ever brought to Winston-Salem. A
V These were purchased in a large deal, and we 0
£ guarantee every suit to be from 15 to 25 per A

cent, cheaper than the regular price. ?

Suppose you give therfi a look.

? BOYLES BROS. COMPANY#
5 WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 9
NNMMNNMMHM
MMMNMMNfNNi
f LEADER WAREHOUSE 9

Wants to sell the remainder of your crop of tobacco. If you have
H ever sold with us, we feel sure you will continue to do so; if you

have never sold at the Leader, try us with the balance of your crop
A and we will convince you that tobacco brings more money on tfie Aw Leader Warehouse floor than anywhere else on earth.
A We are anxious for your last load because we believe It willW mean all of your next year's crop for us. We believe It to your in- WD

terest to sell as early as possslble. Your friends,

2 LEADER WAREHOUSE, WINSTON, N. C. X
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